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Boston TechCollective
boston.techcollective.
com

(617) 639-1230
help@boston.techcollective.com

We offer tech-support, training, computer repair,
data recovery, and consulting. Having an issue
with your Mac, PC, or mobile? Need comprehensive tech-support for your organziation? Boston
TechCollective can help!

C4 Tech and Design
c4tech.com

8212 Oak Street
New Orleans, Los Angeles, United
States
(504) 896-8324
info@c4tech.com

C4 specializes in a wide range of tech, computer,
and design services for a huge range of clients,
including home users, non-profits, artists, small
businesses, and large organizations. We leverage
our experience and expertise to find the right solution for our clients. Whether it’s removing a
virus...

CoLab Coop
colab.coop

Los Angeles, California, United
States
141 The Commons
Ithaca, New York, United States
(888) 426-5996
core@colab.coop

CoLab’s mission is to collaborate to shape a
brighter future. We co-create simple, purposedriven technologies to help realize dreams and
solve problems.

Palante Technology
palantetech.com

Brooklyn, New York, United States
(646) 397-8337
team@palantetech.com

Palante Technology is a worker cooperative that
provides tech consulting services to progressive
nonprofit, social justice, activist and community
organizations. Through this work we’ve developed
a deep understanding of nonprofit tech needs. We
have also been long involved with activism and organizi...

Research Action Design
(RAD)
rad.cat

Cambridge, Massachusetts, United
States
(805) 807-5358
info@rad.cat

Research Action Design (RAD) uses communityled research, transformative media organizing,
technology development, and collaborative design
to build the power of grassroots social movements.
We are a worker-owned collective. Our projects
are grounded in the needs and leadership of communities in th...

TechCollective
techcollective.com

263 San Carlos St
San Francisco, California, United
States
(415) 285-8882
info@techcollective.com

An information technology (IT) firm that provides hardware repair, software support, web design, consulting and computer sales. TechCollective specializes in open-source, affordable IT support, aimed at non-profits, small businesses and
low-income individuals

Union Technology
Cooperative
uniontechcoop.com

2564 Branch Street Suite B3
Middleton, Wisconsin, United
States
(608) 616-9925
support@uniontechcoop.com

“Our mission is to provide the highest quality
technical support and customer service available
in Wisconsin. Our services range from basic computer repair to advanced network design and deployment.”

Webarchitects
webarchitects.coop

+44 114 276 9709
info@webarchitects.coop

Webarchitects are able to help you with all aspects
of website design and development, from domain
name registration to email to systems administration and colocation. We specialise in providing green hosting and green virtual servers provisioned using free/libre/open-source software, our
Sheffield ...
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software.coop
www.software.coop

36 Orchard Close
Kewstoke, United Kingdom
+44 844 443 7237

Websites/applications, library catalogues, groupware and related services from this computerrelated services worker cooperative. Good discounts for co-ops, including on .coop domains.

